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Organic terisle and Soil Acidity 
Russell (66) defines acidit7 ae the hydrogen ton concen-
tration 1n excess of that of water. As an easy means of o:>mpari-
eon the representation of ·hydrogen ion ooneentration • ohanged 
to PH which 1s the negative log of the exponent ot the aQidity. 
A Pn ot 7.07 is neutral. All PH's below this are $Cid and all 
o:f those above are alkaline. 
aoville•s ork (26) (27) 1n41oated that deoaytng leaves 
produoed large quantities of aoid. The amount pfoduced w s . 
quite dependent on the kind of leaves. The acid produoed was 
soluble, and leached r~pidly from the leaves. FUrther decompo-
sition fre")d the oalo1wn held by the leaves and the material 
became neutral or alkaline. 
StJphenson (78) worked with albumin; casein, staroh 1 
blood, dextrose·, alfalfa and ammonium sulphate and oonolwled 
that (a) no organic treatment increased the lime requirement, 
but highly ni tr.ogenou.s m.aterlale tended to deoreaae 1 t espeoiall7 
when t1ret applied. (b) oarbohydrate materials have had a small 
and 1noons1stent eff ect upon the eoll reaction. (o) highl;y 
nitrosenoua organic materials hich diminish aoidit1 tend to 
proteot the soil carbonates-at first. but later use up the 
limestone completely and in aotne oases quiolter than soil alone, 
(d) ammon1t1cation was greater on aoid .soils, probably due 
partially to molds. (e) casein and albumin ammonif;y more rapidly 
than blood which is of higher nitrogen content, (t) ammonia doee 






































Hartwell and Pembler (39) found th t little dttferenoe 
ocourrecl in ·the phoepho~ of plants grown in ao11 treated 1th 
manure ooinposted with :phosphorus~ and pho sphoru.·s applied directly 
to the soil~ Where the soil waa def 1o1ent in phosphorus the 
11elds ot millet and oats ere inoreaaed; but the phosphorus 
content ·of oats ae not e.ffeoted~ 
It ie easy to aooowit for tb.e i.nerease in oat yield in 
th1 work due to the manure appliost ion~ However the crop may 
haTe been reoeiv1ns all the phosphorus necessary tor notmal 
development regardless ot that appl:l.&4, and th ElxO$Ss wh1c.b. 
may have been produced by o mpoet1ng, ou.ld not have been taken 
up by the plants!' . 
Truos (B~) found that manured soil produo d about six 
times as much carbon dioxide s the unmanured soila. June 
sra.se and manure beoam . alkaline· after fou.r to five months fer-
·tnent t1Qn and he believes sufficient base re present du.rine; 
the early stage of decay to neutralize any cid produced ex-
oept t hat of ~srbon dioxid • His results cau ed him to con-
c'lude th t food nutrients are not made soluble by organi 
aoide produo•d in dtoa1• 
Bauer (9) 1noorpor4ted oraanic matter and rock pboephate 
with soil in pots and found a deoreaee of soluble phosphorus 
over that at the beginning o:f the xperiment. However when. 
oorn as g C>Wll on the plots there wa·s an increased 71eld due 
to the addition of phoephorus. 
' 
Porter and Benton (64) u ed peat, manure. clover and oat 
straw at different rates in field plot tests and determined the B/5 
.... 16-
HOl soluble pho aphoru.s over a four year period. His results show 
an increase in phosphorus in the extract where organic . ater1 l 
wa used. 
Ant n (6) believes orpn1c matter is one ot those pecu.liar 
complex condensat1on products having both hydroxyl and oarboxyl 
group which might conden e or combine with ny aoid and at the 
sam time form a ealcium salt. As humus ages phosphoric acid 
and other elements become buried in the oomp;i_ex moleouie. and 
are le available. Th phosphorus us d by the pl nt is that 
as it 1s fre d from organic combination or the inorganic 
phosphorus of the soil. A pho s.phorus beoom$S availabl it 
1 locked up. leached or u d by the plant which re l.te 1n an 
1noreas o:r ore;an1o to 1norgan1o pho phoru.s. He also repcrts 
(4) that th ratio of o~ganic to total phosphoru.s v ries in• 
versel1 as the fertility of the soil. 
It 1 $V1dent t t organic materials applied to soils 
produce carbon dioxid on decay h1ch h tendency to cause 
phosphoru to break from ite complex moleeuJ.e. It plant roots 
ar not present to t ke it up, it is leach d or again r turn d 
to its complex state. 
Organic ater1als and Soil Biology. 
Kc Lean and 1leon (55) concluded . th t mon1f1oat1on of 
soil organic tter by fungi d.epende not only on the che ioal 
nd physical soil composition but on the quality of organic 
matter~ 
aksman and Starkey (87) found dextro e, cellul.o e. rye-
stra11, alfalfa meal and dried b ood added to soil increased its 
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taken o~ representative samples and the plants were shifted to 4 
inoh pot~j De~. 15 they were moved to the ground bed of a 
52-55° house (Diagram 2}. Jan. 14, 1928 the plants were given 
their final shift to 6 inoh pots and sorted to io plants per 
plot. Mar. 2 the buds were beginning to show color and to 
speed up flowering the plants were moved to the south bench 
of a house of the same temperature. {Diagram 3). 
When the last bud of the flowering head began to show 
color the plant was taken from the plot~ its height and cir-
cu:m3'erence, the circumference of the flowering head and number 
of flowers, the green weight and the leaf area were taken. 
Then the plant was allowed to dry and the dry weight taken. 
The roots were w~shed and both green and dry weight taken. 
Coleus 
This plant has a slower r.eie of growth than the previous 
two, yet it responds readily to available nitrogen through top 
growth and change of leaf color. 
Sept. 30, 1927 and rooted in sand. 
The cuttings were taken 
Oct. 12 they were pinched 
back to two nodes, potted in 2 inch pots in a soil mixture of 
i leaf-mold and ! compost soil, and placed in a house kept at 
55-60° F. (diagram :1). Nov. 19 they were selected to get an 
even group for each plot, using only the plants that were show-
ing four side branches, and were transferred to 3 inch pots 
using the soil combinations as indicated. Deo. 14 they were 
transferred to 4 inoh pots. 
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A)-r a. n&e m ent 1 Sweet Pe a 1 F ree 5 td and Ct nera>-:1d 
Pfot.s 
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P ot Soil Compoeites Growil'18 sweet Peas 
I pt.! anure;::::::> . : 
3 pta. oil · 
1 pt, decay d peat • 
3 Rts. soil 
• 1 6.9 I 6.9 7.1 7.0 7.3 • i • • : . . • . * ; 6.6 ; 6.6 .1 . 6.8 7.0 
a ' a I 1 1 . 
6 2 6 3 '.z : 6. b : 6.1 
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Thia table o b Gle re is v<ry little vari~ti on in H be~ 
t ~een nl te. -~ wo ''l ou:t ., t e~p.e1·i1.1E::r1t ! ill of th M tendency 
to increase in alknlinity,, prob-0bly du to t e of the 
ater u.aed. Soils treated Ji t h ran"J..lated peat r ma ln&d most 
acid throll8hou.t the exp r iment .• anu.re treated soil and compost 
were highest 1n Pn values throughout the expcrimen • ill other 
material& remained v ry closely together. (This table is b st ~ ..._f: , · 
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m bl• 6 
w ter Soluble Nitrogen in S91l Growtng S eet Pe a 
{gins· per 100 , a. f soil 
.I 
It :i. seon at a glqnce thnt the Bliil treE}ted i:th ma.:11lre nd 
compost soil, remained highest in nit.rat ni tro en th!'onghou.t the 
experiment. Vb.en fx sh or uni m teriala ere added th. t:)lu1Jl& 
n1trosen decreased 1lilm d:tately on apvlioation. .Attcr the third 
month there was a gr dual inQ~ease in the soluble nttrogen of 
the straw plot. !n all materials xoept tra there a a gradual 
fall . hloh w a acoo. penied by no oone1de1·able riS$• 
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Jan., 141 1928 \he P1f!n'G l;~cuu ttadly pot bound. Wld \bt:.f 
re ah'1tt _ to &lix .f.t\Ofti potEJ_• A dlt\Jict 4 uf.ft"$Nno~ ta hotsht 
and t"olta.so a;ri:.nt\h \ffAs ot.iood u · ~1 ,.,1 •• PlQn - Q110Wit\8 
!.ti put. t~'•d ao1l1J (Pl ' ) are lee v 01"0\la th · hoti• 
in a-~o•t• 'l'ht ma&\ oompl.~'tlel1 titoayed n~a' 1& prodl.l tQS · "' 
b$tter plun.t 81-0•tb ot tl1fl \l~ m aramll.at. · paa no p.ooH•t• 
l.eQf• , ol and ~t~ • \:r cito<l •utl art.> e 18ht J; 1ntorlo 
to OllllM>Elt ( )l~t$ )., SphasnWtl •o n •inal•• t • u 
ia Pl'Odueing l.hil poo~eav PliW.t~ ~wth ot &n:i tsro~tl!W:nt. ('Pl.ate I) 
Tho rr~et ot ddtna p1ont t•i• o st# aw tr~ t ed so1 
is ahulfn ill pl. tt;1 7 . nu1u pl sp uit· pro!<'.luco<i l1t le 8tl t1 1 1 
t ~t.. V'lao14() a® "Iype•"• · • i appet4r 11 ~·1\ly ben fi.<ti l 
and ni tl'fls~:u1 ~F€llait 4 8<i1ls o ~ro tavunblV to eoinpo t • 
. A CUi.~Pt'U."iSOU Of all fJll»: ' l'*ifi{i.4'U • a tbiu \1'0¢ hows po t 
super o .. ;bl .1e p;;-o4"ot1oi1 or Vif5et-a.tt1ve Sl"O tn . • nnk1ns 
o-."' tb& rttm.'11..Uing mat 1"1tils ti-or~ beat poor at cul be 1A1r& 1 
d•oa;·•d peat., leat ld, smnuls.t al p;Q f r1lli-ous p t, 
cos • lilitt.e;l.•• tow tmd etraw. S\~• au.ppli&d w!tlt ntt.)!loaen 
proo.uaed neerly au a .... od growth • o '• 
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